Specialty Filter Coffee
Batch Brew $3.5
Kalita Pour Over $6.0
Cold Brew $4.5
Espresso [$3.5 regular $4.0 large]
Short Black $3.0
Long Black / Macchiato / Piccolo
Flat White / Cappuccino
Latte
Belgium Chocolate Mocha
Belgium Hot Chocolate
Belguium Dark Hot Chocolate
Green tea Latte / Taro Latte
Iced Coffee
Iced Long Black/Latte /Chocolate
$5.5
Iced Mocha / Affogato $6.0
Shakes & Frappe
Shake [Vanilla/ Caramel/
Strawberries/Hazelnut] $6.0
Coffee Frappe $6.0
Belgium Chocolate Frappe $6.5
Green Tea Frappe $6.5
Taro Coconut Frappe $6.5
Smoothie
Bitter Honeycomb $7.5
[honeycomb,icecream, espresso, milk]
Golden Sunshine $7.5
[orange,milk,icecream, honey]
Monkey Chai $7.5
[banana, chai, ice-cream, honey, milk]
Old Fashioned $7.5
[mango, green tea, ice-cream, milk]
Green Cup $7.5
[avocado, spinach, honey, soy milk]
Cold Pressed Juice
Orange/watermelon juice $6.0

Housemade Fizz
Orangenade $5.0
Lime Lemonade $5.0
Berrynade $5.0
Tea [Dine In $5.9 Take Away $4.0]
Jasmine Pear Green Tea
Gun Powder Green Tea
English Breakfast
Earl Grey
Masala Brewed Chai Latte $5.0
Specialty Tea [Take Away $4.90]
Chrysanthemum Herbal Tea $5.0
Orange Blossom Herbal Tea $5.0
Osmanthus Oolong Tea $6.9
[Beautiful precious orange osmanthus
blossom blended with high mountain
semi-oxidised oolong. Its sweet, smooth
and fragrant]
Peppermint $5.0
[Finely cut peppermint at excellent
Egyptian quality. essential oil content
with a pleasant aroma & strong taste]
Organic Camomile $5.50
[Organic grown Chamomile from Roman.
Its mild & soothing to drink with sweet
flavor]
Lemongrass Refreshing Blend $5.50
[A natural soothing and refreshing blend
of lemongrass, ginger root, spearmints
and bergamot peel]
Iced Tea
Mist Mountain $6.5
[peppermint tea, watermelon, caramel]
Long Island Tea $6.5
[black tea, apple, strawberry, lemon]
Summer Green $6.5
[jasmine tea, lemon, orange]
Orange Blossom $6.5
[osmanthus oolong tea,honey,lemon]

*50C for extra shot,soy milk, almond milk, and thick shakes.
Please order and pay at the counter
If you have allergies, please inform our staff for alternatives

MONTHLY SPECIALS
BRUNCH( extra $2.5 for any large coffee)
The Hot Stack Toast
$17.5
stacking up our homemade hot and spicy chicken, crispy bacon, hash brown with
tomato relish on toast with rocket, fried egg, and grilled zucchini .
Matcha Croissant
$12.0
croissant with homemade matcha custard cream and banana, kiwi, and strawberry.

NEW DRINKS!!!!!
Belguium Dark Hot Chocolate

$4.0

Orange Osmanthus Oolong Tea $6.9
Beautiful precious orange osmanthus blossom blended with high mountain
semi-oxidised oolong. Its sweet, smooth and fragrant
Bitter Honeycomb Smoothie $7.5
with honeycomb, gaytime icecream, espresso, milk
Golden Sunshine Smoothie $7.5
orange, milk, icecream, honey

*50C for extra shot,soy milk, almond milk, and thick shakes.
Please order and pay at the counter
If you have allergies, please inform our staff for alternatives

